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S ewart Sends Huskers Through TWO GRID GAMES Foot Ball Games Today JAYHAWK BATTLES

TIGER OF MIZZOU
One More Scrimmage for Hoosiers IN OMAHA TODAY

HUSKER SUCCESS

HINGESON TODAY

Season Will Be Successful One

if Stewart's Men Can Tri.
umph Over Notre Dam -

own wishes, decided at the last min Creighton Battles South Da Kansas Intends to Claim Valute he would risk one more scrim-
mage because' the varsity was badly
in need of it. He risked and lost, for
two o( his regulars were sent to the

kota, While Central ffigh is
Tackling St. Joe Warriors.

ley Title if Victorious Over
Missouri Eleven.

Lincoln, Nov. 29. (Special.)
Twenty-tw- o husky Notre Dame grid-
iron warriors, accompanied by Coach
Jess Harper and Assistant Coach
Rockne, blew into Lincoln at 8:40

this morning and put up at the Lin
VISITORS ASK FAVORITES hospital. The team physician, Dr.

Everett, said today it was possible TEAMS EVENLY HATCHED H. KENDALL CHALLENGES

burn at Manhattan; Rice Institute
against University of. Arizona at
Houston; St Louis against Washing-
ton university at St Louis; University
of Arkansas against Mississippi Ag-
gies at Memphis; University of Okla-
homa against Oklahoma Aggies at
Oklahoma City; William Jewell
against Missouri Wesleyan at Cam-

eron; Baylor university against Texas
Christian university at Fort Worth.

The. challenge of Henry Kendall
college. of Tulsa to Notre Dame for
a post-seas- game at Tulsa Saturday
has aroused hope that the Oklahoma
champions will have the chance to
meet one of the important teams of
the middle west, So far Kendall has
not been defeated and has scored 450
points in nine games.

Head oi Bryan Man

Drops in the Basket
(From a 8taff .Correspondent)

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)
The appointment of T. C. Lawler

they might be in shape for the gamecoln hotel, where the players spent

EAST.

Penneylvaata va. Cornell, at Philadelphia.
Brown va. Colgate, at Providence.
Plttaburgh va Penn Bute, at Plttaburgh.
Rutgera va. Waahrnglon and Jetferaon, at

New York.
Boaton College va. Holy Cross, at Boaton.
Weat Virginia va. Weat Virginia Wealeyan,

at Fairmont
Bucknetl vs. Lebanon Valley, at Lowla-bur-

Fordham va. VUlanova, at Kew York.
Franklin and Marshall va. Gettyaburg. at

Lancaster.
Georgetown va. Ooorge Washington, at

Waahlngton.
Unlveralty of Buffalo vs. Hobart, at

Buffalo.
Johna Hopkins va. Maryland State, at

Baltimore.
Rochester vs. Vermont, at Rochester.

WIST.
Kansas vs. Missouri, at Lawrence.
Waahlngton vs. California, at Soattte.
Idaho va. Utah Agglea, at Logan.
Oregon va. Multnomah A. C, at Portland.
Denver vs. Colorado Mines, at Denver.

ana then again thev might not. The foot ball season comes tothe entire morning in loafins. Owen Frank and Dick Rutherford close in Omaha today with two big
Foot ball reigns supreme in the

southwest, filling the college towns
with thousands of alumni returned forgames to provide local gridiron folagain showed the, varsity up by using

Notre Dame formations and they
smashed their way through for sev

, Harper immediately proceeded to
manufacture . several choice gloom
stories that three of his most valu-
able men were out of condition for
a hard battle, such as the Cornhusk

the "really big games" of the year belowers with their farewell treat
Creighton clashes with South Dakotaeral touchdowns. tween rivals whose annual meetingsat Creighton field and Central high
meets St. Joseph high at Rourke have' featured Thanksgiving days for

Lincoln will entertain her biggest
foot ball crowd, it became evident to-

day, with the incoming trains bring

By P. 8. HUNTER.
Upon the result of the clash on Ne-

braska field in Lincoln today depends
the success of the 1916 Nebraska foot
ball season.
' If the clan of the Cornhuskers de-
feats Noire Dame this afternoon, Ne-
braska supporters will be able to for-

give and forget the defeat at the hands
of the Jayhawkersv But if the Hoos-ier- s

triumph over Stewart's men, 1916
vill be an unsuccessful season. It

will not be a disastrous season, for the
Cornhuskers have won three of their
big games, those with the Oregon Ag

ers might be expected to give. He
admitted that the rest of his squad decades.park. '
was in fair shape. Notwithstanding In the Missouri valley the meetinging hundreds ot former Husker stu. Both games promise to be interest
injuries. Harper win start his regu of Kansas and Missouri held firstdents to the city. Hotels and room ing. CreiKhton is nossessed of a
lars, according to the lineup he an place in interest because of the factColorado va. Colorado Agglea. at Boulder.

Southern California va. Oregon Aaalea. atgood eleven this year and South Da.nouncea, ana it was apparent at a that Kansas stakes its claim to a conkota, excepting the conflict with L.ui Angelas.
Notre Dame vs. Nebraska, at Lincoln.Minnesota. ecauitted itself verv
Utah vs. Colorado Colleae. at Bait Lakecreditably in all ita games this fall.

glance that the visitors were in prime
shape for a hard game.

Nebraska polished off the plays to
be used Thursday at a morning prac

tuy.Blue and white followers torsee a Yankton va. Dakota Wesleyan. at Tankton.
William Jewel va. Mlaaourl Weslavan. at

of Hastings as deputy revenue collec-
tor for the Fifth district instead of
the reappointment of Cecil Matthews
to the position has caused considera-
ble comment in Lincoln and again

gies, Ames and Iowa, but, because
the foot ball enthusiasts of this state
have seen three Huskers elevens

victory for their warriors, but the
Coyotes have just as many supporters

uameron.

ing houses will be rushed to handle
the crowds. Athletic Manager Reed
said that the remaining tickets were
being snapped up and he expected
every inch of space to be taken. Reed
announced that the game would start
promptly at 2:30.

Coach Jess Harper ventured just
one prediction and that was it would
be a hard battle. Harper admitted
four of the Notre Dame linesmen
weighed over 200 apiece and that

the heaviest man on the

Amee va, Drake, at Dee Moines.
South Dakota va. Creighton, at Omaha.
Central College va Weetmlneter.

ference championship on the outcome
of the battle with the Tigers. Equally
important from the sporting point of
view, however, was the clash of Ne-

braska and Notre Dame at Lincoln, in
which the Indianans will try to retrive
the one-poi- defeat suffered last year
at the hands of the Cornhuskers.

Far south western, gridiron fans ex-

pect real foot ball in the game be-

tween the University of Texas and
Texas A. and M.- - at Austin, which
many say will decide the state

wno own otner ideas on the subject.
The two teams will enter the' fray
pretty evenly matched and neither

sweep through three seasons un-
marked by defeat, it is only natural
the loss of two games would make

Fayette.
Drury vs. Springfield Normal, at Snrtna.

brings up the question whether the
Bryan crowd is to feel the sting pf
Hitchcock's displeasure. "squad a favorite. iieia.Tommv Mills has been wnrWino

tnem regard tne year as an unsuc
cessful one. - . Washington Stats vs. Whitman, at Walla Mr. Matthews has made nn secretwane.diligently with his charges for the lastNotre Dame will go into the game
this afternoon a favorite. Ftnr ihr

tice and the Huskers ran through
formations smoothly, "although the
week's practice has not been reassur-
ing. The Huskers are apparently in
the same rut that has marred the
work all season and the play last
night lacked the fire and spirit neces-
sary to win against a first class elev-
en. The practice was better than
any held before the Kansas game but
it did not 'compare with the splendid
showing made just prior to the Iowa
battle. - Some of the Huskers are
still lugging bruises and it has slowed
down the backfield. ,

Dr. Stewart, strongly against his

Claolnnatt va. Miami, at Cincinnati.
Case vs. Western Reserve, at Cleveland.
Kansaa Agglea va Washburn, at Man

squad, tipped the scales at 227 pounds.
The Notre Dame sauad had the use

of his opposition to Senator Hitch-
cock and his fealty to Mr. Bryan.
After he was appointed deputy colHoosiers will be rather scant fvor-- t hattan.

ten days and those who have followed
the practice aver the locals will go
into the game prepared to put up the
best fight of the season. And that
means they will out ud some fisrht.

ot Nebraska held the entire afternoonuc, ui me favorite tneywere two weeks ago. For thev won't
Kansas Wesleyan va. Bethany, at Saltna.
Pittsburgh Normal vs. Oklahoma Central.behind closed gates. Laution has been the dominating

characteristic of reports from Law-
rence and Columbia regarding the

Dr. Stewart waa eaua Iv reticent. at Pittsburgh. Kan.play the same team that represented
Nebraska two weeks aio. There's a "We know what we have to go up tor tne ireigntomtes have been play. southwestern vs. Ottawa, a Otttawa, Kan.

Wittenberg vs. Muskingum, at Hnrlna.ing goou toot pan ail tall game between Kansas and Missouri.
Starting out as one of the weakerHeld, O.against,' he said. "Notre Dame has

one of the beefiest, d elev-
ens in the west, We will fight hard."

Depend on Pass.' machines of the year, Kansas has de-

veloped a fighting spirit and crafty
defensive which culminated two

It is probable Creighton will de-

pend largely upon the forward nasa

Kenyon va. Marietta, at Marietta.
Tarkio va, Bellevue, at Tarkio.
Doane vs. St, Mary'a, at St. Mary'a Kan.
Kearney Normal va. Hastings, at Hastlnge.
Cotner vs. Nebraaka Normal, at Peru.
Haya Normal, va. Caooer Collan. at

for its attack. Mills' men are unusual- -
Today'$ Calendar of Sports

weeks ago in the greatest foot ball
upset the valley has known in years,
the defeat of Nebraska bv the lav--

Sterling. .

St. Loula. vs. Waahlngton Unlveralty. at
ai me aerial game, withSproncieni hurling the oval, and

Long, Flannagan, Lutes, Hull and
Mulholland on the receiving end, and

St. Louis.

lector, Mr. Mattnews sold his paper,
the Riverton Review, to his brother,
Loren Matthews, but the latter con-
tinued the thrusts at Senator Hitch'-coc- k

and it this "disloyalty" on the
part of the editorial little brother
which is doubtless the cause of the
fall of the political axe upon the
neck of the office-holdi- big brot..cr.

Rumor has it that Chief Collector
George L. Loorais had been told that
unless he let Matthews go, his own '

appointment might not be confirmed.
It is also hinted this morning that a
concerted effort will be made to weed
out all disloyal democrats.

Spalding Plays Indians.
Spalding, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Grand Island college team wilt
play their Turkey day game against the
local college eleven. Spalding will have its
full strength out for the visitors. Coach
Barry has made a slight chanee in hl hnou.

hawkers.Penn College va. Parsons, at Oskalooaa.
Ohio Northern va. MarahalL at Hunt Whatever the outcome the Missouri

floltl Opening of annual antonmn toama-m-

of Country club of Lakewood, N. J.
Baeuuri Onenlnsr of wtatr Meatlna of the ington.

jMlier elub af Jura, Mexlaoi dona f
valley championship probably will re-
main a matter of argument, since no
one team has a clean record.

Mount Union vs. Hiram, at Alllanoo, O.
York College vs. Nebraska Weslevan. attana MUn( of Houthera Marjuuul Fair

aoutn uaxota win nave to have a
mighty strong defense to break the
passes up.

The Coyotes are coming to Omaha
determined to wine the Creitrhtnnitra

York.aaaiawa, at Bowie.
Notre Dame s record this veax haIllinois College va. Southern Illlnola Nor.Billiards! Prank Taberakl aaalnat Edward mat, at Jackaonvllla.I. Ralph, at arhaaeatadj'. N. V.. for nrerea- - not been the triumph of 1915, but

neither has Nebraska shown theioff the1 face of the map. Last year Knos va. Monmouth, at Monmouth.
James Mllllkln vs. Eaatern Illlnola Nor.

new uie, a new spirit, a new courage
in the Cornhusker eleven. It was
manufactured a week ago when Dick
Rutherfdrd, Vic Malligan and Owen
Frank, --star of former day, donned

-- the moleskin and gave the new
.Conihuskera a touch of that fight that
the old Cornhuskers always had, and
It was first exhibited before the public
eve on Iowa field last Saturday when
the Hankeyes, a more powerful
eleven than any Nebraska had en-
countered before, became an appar-
ently impotent and weakling organ-
ization with which the rejuvenated
warriors of the scarlet and cream
toyed at will, ,

That Littl "If,"'
If the Cornhuskera have the same

fight this afternoon and play the same
kind on ball they did against Iowa and
get an even break in the luck, they
will win. If they have the same lack
of fight and play the aame indifferent
ball they dhl against Kansas, they'llbe flattened out like .a ten-to- n roller
would flatten

'
out a shredded wheat-biscui-

r i - , ,,

There isn't any reason, so far as we

eleaal pocket billiard ehaailtioaahlp.
Athletleai National Amateur Athletle mat, at Decatur. scoring power of last year. Nebraska

generally is favored to win tomorrow.

Turkey-Da- y Events
- Foot Ball Creighton university
against South Dakota university at
Creighton field. Central High
againat St. Joaeph High at Rourke
park. Nebraska against Notre
Dame at Lincoln.

Cross-Countr-y Run Three-mil- e,

Omaha Young Men's Christian as-
sociation run through streeta of
Omaha.j Starta at 11 o'clock.
Course: Weat on Harney to
Twentieth, north to Farnam, weat
to Boulevard, north to Cuming,
east to Sixteenth, south to Harney,
weat to Young Men's Christian as-
sociation.

Baaket Ball First annual rapid-fir- e
tournament at Young Men'a

Christian association starting at 8
a. m., teams aelected as they come
onto the floor.

aaloa Joaler eraee country ehaaaplonalilp, at uuroka va. christian college, at Eureka.
Illinois Wesleyan vs. State Normal, atnow sera. .... ..... ....

Blpomlngtoa.Aalamabtlel Track races at the Aaeat Other Big Qames.
Other contests of interest tn heDubuaua va, Dabuaua German, at nn.speedway Lot Aaaalos.

buque.
field, aendlng the ahlfty little Sullivan from
half to quarter to replace Tager and filling
up the gap by placing Grimm, a guard, at
half.

Yale aantnat Pennarlvejila. aft played tomorrow will be Creighton
against University of South raWaPhlladdpblai Cornell atalaat Hereford, at

avarlord.

Friends va. Falrmount, at Wichita.
Haskell vs. Highland Park, at Des Moines.
Huron Vs. Slate Mines, at Rapid City.Iowa Stato Teachers va. Ellsworth.

ireignton Battled bouth Dakota to a
6 to 6 tie and very effectively stopped
Mr. Vidal who, South Dakota thought,
would run wild against the locals. Mr.
Vidal has been running wild as a
member of the Army team thia year,
but he didn't do anything much against
Creighton last Thanksgiving. So the
Coyotes have visions of avenging that
tie by walloping Omaha's prides this
afternoon. ,

'

. Both teams will present their full
strength, neither eleven being handi-
capped by injuries. The lineup is as

Wreatllnat Joe Kteeher nnmlnat rkacleo
Iowa Falla.

Soothes Your Cough and Cold.
Dr. Bell' soothes the raw

pots, eases cough, kills cold germs. Z&c.
All druggists. AdvertlssmenL

at Omaha; Haskell against Highland
Park at Des Moines; Henry Kendall
against Missouri School of Mines at
Tulsa;, Kansas Aggies against Wash

Caller, at thlcajol "Stmni-lcr- l,cUnaalait Pat Connolly, at Batto, Moat. I Wal-de- k
Zbyaiko nfalaal rred Pllakoir, at Boa- -

Marouatto vs. Wabash, at Milwaukee.
SOUTH, i

Tennessss va. Kentucky State, at Knnv.a.
Bottaat Freddie Welch amlnaft Johnnv

Ilia.

Daadee, tea roaado, at Mew Vorki Ad Wol- - To Cure Catarrhtaal aaalnat Prankla Rnaaell, twenty
rOUada. Bt NOW Orleajuti At Hhuhert udiut

Vanderbtlt va. Sewanee. at Naahvllla
Auburn va. Georgia Tech.. at Atlanta.
Alabama va Ooorgla, at Birmingham.South Carolina vs. Citadel, at Columbia.
Virginia va North Carolina, at Richmond,

tuuowsrorry mania, twelve roanda, at Froyldem ORKK1HTON. SOUTH DAKOTA.
can see, Tshy Nebraska shoudn't win
this afternoon. It is, of course, possi- - Mulholland L. K You Must Purify Your BloodIL. B.. Frankenfleldaudio Mono arnlnat Mike O'llowd. tea

roaad, at Baa Claire, Wlc.i Joe' Connolly
aaalact Taainiy McParUnd, twelce ronada.

uaviunon, at
Chattanooga va. Maryvflle. at Chattanooga.Virginia Polytechnic vs. Virginia M. I., at

...U. T.

...UO. II...h. O..
ony r.iu aaalnat wune firud.

McCarthy
Payne . . ..
Uroaa ....
Htapleton
Tobln ....
Hull .....

a IBoa.cr iaU, Fa. Transylvania vs. Louisville, at Lextng.ton. Ky..B. T R. T.

', ... Bealey.. Alleman
Bergh... Uanary

Kllla.. Dunran.... Coffey
. .. Rhelgal
HcCormack

McKtnnon

Wake Forest va. Mercer, at Greensboro.,..R. R
...Q. BLong . , , . iQ. B..

Plata I.. H.B.IL. H. R.

Specialists in Catarrh troubles have
agreed that it is an infection of the
blood. The laboratories of the Swift
Specific Co. have proven it. Once you
get your blood free from impuritie- s-

R. H H.IK. R. BFlannagan
Lutaa .... r. B.F. B. . .

Oklahoma vs. Oklahoma Agglea, at Okla-
homa City.

Mississippi va. Mississippi College, at
Jackaon.

Rice lnatltuta va Alrsona, at Houaton.
Texae va Texas Allies, at Austin.
Wofford va. Furman, at Spartanburg.Arkansas va. Mlaslsalppl AggHta, at Item-phi-

Tulana va. Louisiana Bute, at New
Orleans.

southern University vs. Birmingham, at
Greensboro.

Spring Hill va Howard, at aerie still

Omaha ii Favorite.
If Central High wins' over St. Jo-

seph this afternoon it will wind up a
season unmarked by defeat. Mulli-
gan's lads will go into the game fa-

vorites over the Missourians, but the
boys from down the river are ex

Bellevue Warriors
Off for Last Game

:;: Of Season at Tarkio
The Bellevue college foot ball

squad left for Tarkio, Mo., yesterday
afternoon to play the last game of
the season. The team spent last
night at Coin, Ia, and will journey
on to Tarkio this morning. The
game will be played after 7 dinner.
With the conclusion of the game the
season will be over and all training
rules will be relaxed.

All of the members of the squad
are in fairly good condition, with the
exception of Williams, who is still
in bed. The Omaha lad has been
suffering from a twisted leg.

Fourteen men besides the coach
made the trip.' They will line up as
follows: lErwin, le.Ji Gustafson, It.;

true and tried, is always obtainable
at any drug store. It has proven its
value in thousands of cases. It will
do so in your case. Get S. S. S. at
once and begin treatment. If yours
is a long standing case, be sure to
write the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for medical advice. It is free.
They will tell you how this purely
vegetable blood tonic cleanses the
impurities from the blood by literally
washing it clean. They will prove to
you thaf thousands of sufferers from
Catarrh, after consistent treatment
with S. S. S., have been freed from
the trouble and all its disagreeable
features and restored to perfect health
and vigor. Don't delay the treat-
ment. Take S. S. S. at once. Adv.

Cleansed ot the Catarrhal poisons, to
which it is now a prey, because of its
unhealthy state then you will be re-
lieved of Catarrh the dripping in the
throat, hawking and spitting, raw sores
in the nostrils, and the disagreeable
bad breath. It was caused, in the
first place, because your impoverished
blood was easily infected. Possibly
a slight cold or contact with someone
who had a cold. But the point is
don't suffer with Catarrh it is not
necessary. The remedy S. S. S. dis-
covered over fifty years ago, tested,

pected to show stubborn opposition
and make a fight of it at least. St. Jo-

seph will outweigh Omaha a bit and
they have faat backfield, including
one man who is said to be as fleet on
foot as the mercury-hoofe- d Morearty.
i nc nneup or me teams.

OMAHA. ST. JOSEPH.
Pearson . L. K.I.. E.. Lange

North Carolina Aggies vs. Washington and
Lee, at Raleigh.

Henry Kendall vs. Missouri Mines, atTulsa.
Emory and Henry vs. King, at Brtetolv-Arkanaa- a

Agglea va, Weat Tenneaaeo l,
at Jonesboro.

Austin vs. Trinity, at Sherman. I

Baylor va. Teaaa Chrletlen, at Fort Worth.

Post-Seas- on Games

Urged by Barrow
New York, Nov. 29. President Ed-

ward Barrow, of the Internatinnal

. HtmlPaynter
Iveraon Oraner

sent to, Omaha and every one was
sold. '

A special train will run to Lincoln
over the Burlington, leaving Omaha
at I2:J0 and arriving in Lincoln at
1:55. It returns at 5:30, arriving in
Omaha at 6:55. Arrangements are
being made to accommodate over 500
persons on this special.. The tegular
trains are expected to carry a Targe
number and it is probable the number
to motor down will be large on ac-
count of the pleasant weather.

Pederson, Foot Ball
Player, Tackles and

Downs the Burglar
Sioux City, la., Nov. 29. A burglar

was tackled and downed by Conrad
Pederson, a foot ball
player, last night when the latter dis-
covered the man in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Christine Pederson.

Pederson saw the burglar while he
was ransacking the rooms on .the sec-
ond floor. The burglar leaped
through the window and Pederson
followed. Then Pederson made a
flying tackle. The burglar struck the
ground with a thud. Pederson held
his hold until his brother, Lawrence
Pederson, came to his assistance.

Neighbors heard the commotion
and hurried to the scene. They help-ed to sit on the man until the policearrived. . -

uic tnsi noire ueme completely out-
classes Nebraska, and there are those
gridiron fans who hold to this belief.
Uut we fail to see where the Notre
Dame record is as formidable as some
make out.

The Hoosiers lost to the" Army, thrylost by, twenty points and they were
forward-passe- d to death by Oliphant
and Vidal, two men against whom
they had played before, and Omaha
never had; a particularly high regardfor Vidal. Creighton stopped him
very effectively last year. Harper'smen only beat the Michigan Aggies,
woe 'ly weak this year, 4 to 0, and
they didn't do so much against South
Dakota, a team Creighton has a goodchance to lick. And Cofall, the star
pf the team, is said to be still hindered
by injuries received two weeks ago.

; Both Will Fight.;
!t is true, of course, that Notre

Dame probably will fight harder to
teat Nebraska than against any other
team, for the Indiana want revengefor last year's defeat at the hands of
the mighty Chamberlain. But Ne-
braska is going to fight harder, too." .The Cornhuskers know what theyarc up against. They haven't anyChamber am to save their skms this
year as hey did last. They haven't
any Chamberlain to reel off longgams; They haven't any Chamber-la-

to atop .'every hostile rush on
the cit side of the line. But they've
got eleven strong and sturdy youthswho arc going to try to do- those
things and that's all we can ask.
"' Notre Dame may win this after--noo-

Nebraska may win, the game
may be a tie, but no matter what the
result, its going to be a grand foot
ball game, a game full of the excite-
ment and thrills that make foot ball
one of the greatest of American
sports, and the score is going to be
close. The teams will lineup aa fol-
lows: I

. McOlll
.. Koch
. Slater
. Light

L.T.IL.T......
UO. L.O.....

V.V.'.'.r.'o'iIro.'.'.'.'.'
......R.T.IR.T

R. K.iR. I
Q. n.lQ. B

... .L. It. B.IL. H. B. .,
...R. H. B R. H. M..

F. B.!F. !t

Piles and Fistula Cured
Krogh .
Haller .

Phlltlpa
Harper
Maxwell
Morearty
Smith ..
Peterson

Bymon
Sellers
Meyers

... Cash

juinis, ig.; ivinnier, c; Alien, rg.;
Daugherty, rt.; Stewart, re.; Mincer
or fcvans, q.; Picotte, lh.; Captain
Racely, rh.; Shainholti, fb. Dunlap,
a halfback and Ebersole, a linesman,
also made the trip. This is the same
lineup which started against Doaue.
Not much is known or Tarkio this
season as most ,of the games the
Missourians have played have been
with colleges, not in Nebraska.

Alexandria High Winn.
Alexandria. Neb., Nov. 5 (flperlal.)Alexanilrla Hlali arhnnl ,k. Knu.

Without Surgical Operation or Pain.
No Chloroform or Ether given. Writ-
ten Guarantee Given in All Cases.
Pay When Cured. Car Fare Paid One
Way to Points Within 50 Miles of
Omaha. Patients . must coma tn the.

Bemis Park Reserves
Win From Burgess-Nas- h

The Bemis Park Reserves proved
too fast for the Burgess-Nas- h Re-
serves in a gridiron combat staged
yesterday afternoon and the former
romped home with a victory, 6 to 0.
Jack Polland - was the star of the
Bemis Parkers while Tommy Wilson
proved the stellar light among the

troupe.

league announced here today that he
will advise his club owners to play
only a league season next
year and a post season series of
ight games with the American
association the class AA league of
the, middle west. Barrow said that
he already has talked the situation
over with the American association
men and they are enthusiastic over
such a series. '

and alrla' tranm of Fairbury Buineaa rol- -
"? "I f. """" " "( baakatlwll here

iY '" wun br t'0r 'to n
The bo'ya' same rouah, FalrouryAleaendrta about fifteen poundeper man.
Alexandria won by superior team work

by a arore of 8H In 19 i , .

otrice. Hundreds of the Most Prominent People in Omaha
have been cured by

DR. WILLIAM CREIGHTON MAXWELL
408-&M- 0 Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farnam Sts.

Phone Red 4390. ' Hourst 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

only one game thla aeaaon. Are You Short.
Are You Tail
Are You Slender
Are You Stout

DELC0
Electric Crank-
ing, Lighting and
Ignition. ,

EXIDE
Storage Bottariea

KBHRASKA. NOTRI DA MR.
Corey .1.. E

Fremonters Win at
Bowling Tournament

. Fremont,. Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)Fremont bowlers, who returned
from St. Louis, where they took part
in the midwest bowling tournament,
brought back $177 in prize money.Lucius Hammond took third nlor L

wtupnisI T.......UT
L. O.

c.
R. O.

,....R. T.

RE
...! ft. B
...R. H B.

...ur. B.

IG
r. a..i
R. T
R. B
L. H. B .

. Counhlan

. Bachmen
Rydewsky

. . . Degree
Jaclnerney... Meaihr... I'hrlan.... Cotell

, Bareman

Koat'riry
Ithodee
M.rr
Wilder .
flliaw ...
Ridilell ,
Celey ...
Cook ...
Otounellk
ttobeon .

rmei

. It makes no difference to ui
we can suit you.
We have for your selection

the prettiest line of suitings end
overcoatings in town a finer
line than we have ever shown
before.

Made A Mad.

Moasura t Meaeura
Com in and let as "Suit" or

Is what siskee Dele e

dominate the Held of
axaorionea.QUALITYb. h. a.,

h. r a.. A TALBOT 'IX T" T VT I rsingles and $90 with 655. He counted
IHl for fourth nlarn in all AV.f (

b...K. r. a. Miller DELCO-EXID- SERVICE STATION
3034 Faraass St. Omaha. Nek,

Phaaw Douglas Star.
sMMtltotea: Nebraska. Cameron. Rale,

Reiser, Doyle. Gardiner: Notre Dame. Klna. $15. :
New.". Ward. Philhtn, King, Oorrias, FREE BATTERY

INSPECTIONrorcoat you.
ljiFr,?,mont Candy. Kitchen five

fourteenth place and
got $60
i This was the second time a Fre-
mont team ever entered the midweat

r awcaiwi. .

Omahans to Attend,
Omaha is going to Lincoln for the

fame
in force. It is expected fully
local fans will find their wayinto Nebraska field thia afternoon.

A block of 500 reserved seats were

H-'COLLAR- S

are curve cut to fit the.
shoulckrspcrfy;
CUuttftabody &C6':nciMakCTs

tourney. At Omaha last vrar tne
same team finished five places out of
the money, t

Corner 15th anal Harney Sta. 1 " '
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